Prodajus curviabdominalis n. sp. (Isopoda: Epicaridea: Dajidae), an ectoparasite of mysids, with notes on morphological changes, behaviour and life-cycle.
Adults and larvae of a new ectoparasitic isopod, Prodajus curviabdominalis n. sp., are described from the mysid Siriella okadai Ii collected from the Seto Inland Sea, western Japan. The adult female is found within the host marsupium with the cephalon directed posteriorly, whereas the dwarf adult male attaches to the ventral surface of the female pleon. The cryptoniscid larva usually attaches to the second or third abdominal somite of the host, using an oral sucker. Mature adults of the new species are distinguished from all other congeners by: pleon of ovigerous female strongly curved dorsally, with large swellings on ventral side; pereon of ovigerous female narrow; exopods on male uropods present; male pleon short and thick. This is the third record of a member of the Dajidae from Japan. The behaviour of the cryptoniscid larvae of the new species on the host mysid was also observed using a video camera. Larvae moved from the first attachment site, usually the second or third abdominal somite of the host mysid, into the marsupium. When host oostegites were not fully developed, larvae entered beneath the host carapace until her marsupium was fully formed. The host infected by a female P. curviabdominalis moved the oostegites rhythmically, an action which may aid the respiration of the parasite.